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JAY GOULD DEAD.

Tho Groat Itnllrond Mcignnto Suo
oumba to Consumption.

lio Kcmnrknbla l.lto of n Itrmnrkahla
Miin-tr- om (linearity to Itnllrond

KlUK-lir- lcr Mkptclt or the,
'WUnnl'" Ctircer.

Nr.w Voiik, Doe. H.-- ,Tny Oould, tho
mightiest railroad power probably In
the world died at H:ir o'clock yesterday
morning1 of consumption, surrounded
by his Immediate family. Although ho
bad been In declining health forsomo

JA.Y aOL'1,1).

tlmo ho lccpt his truo condition con-
cealed from the public and not until a
fow days beforo his death was his truo
condition known.

sketch or ms c.uu:i:it.
Tho history of Joy Oould from u baro-foote- d

boy who vnnacml over tlic rough hills of Dela-
ware county to tho r.illrotul kin? whoso wraith
wni estimated nt HOl.OOO.OX) Is one of tho moat
rcmarktulo among America's aclf-mad- men.
Leaving homo when but a boy, practically pen-
niless and oa foot, ho rose to tho acknowledged
position of tho wealthiest and most powerful
railroad magnate In tho world.

Jay Oould was born In West Settlement, a
backwoods tillage of Itoxbury, Delaware coun-tr- ,

New York, In May, lt-- Ho was tho uon of
J. II. Oould, n farmer, who was fairly well to
do and w ho had been a deputy sheriff In tho
famous untl-rcn- t war In the early 'Sis. Young
Gould was also a cousin of Alfred Oould, tho
Inventor of tho clntn well pump, and was close-
ly connected with the Mores, a prominent
Scotch family, and others well known in this
county. Ills mother died when ha was an In-

fant IIo left homo with 50 cents In
his pocket, und mulled at Hobart acad-
emy In a neighboring town. Hero ho
tamed an extra penny by keeping tho books of
tho villago blacksmith, eventually cnjorlng a
brief partnership In tho business. IIo was fond
of mathematics and on lcalng found employ-
ment In making surveys of Ulster county at a
salary of t'A) a montlL The correctness of tho
work attracted tho nttontlon of John Dclaflold,
who applied to tho legislature to authorize a
map of tho stato to bo mado. Tho work failed,
owing to the death of tho promoter, and Mr.
Gould, having pained I3,(i00 or fl.000 through
his previous maps and surveys, wroto a "His-
tory of Delaware County."

After an unsuccessful attempt to push tho
ale of a patent mouso trap which ho had In- -

en ted, Mr. Gould entered Into partnership
ith Zadoo Pratt in the tannery business In
ennsvlvanla, at n claco known us Goulds- -

borough In 18)0 tho patent was sold and Mr.
Oould came to Now York with a good addition
to his fortune. IIo entered Into business with
Charles Lcuther, a leather merchant. In lift",
in the panic, Lcuthcr'ri capital was wrecked,
but Gould managed to pull through without a
severe loss.

Gould's father-in-law- , Mr. Mitchell, Initiated
Iho young financier Into tho railroad buslncs
and sold btm a number of shares In tho Itutland
& Washington railroad at 10 cents on the dol-

lar. Gould show od so much Interest that ho
was soon elected president and general man-
ager of tho road, and finally consolidated It
with tho Hcnsiclacr & Saratoga raflroad-"Whe-

the stock wcat up bo sold out at a. hand-aora- o

profit.
In 13:9 Jay Gould entered Wall strcotasa

broker. IIo established n small private offlco
and made money fast. Tho following year ho
entered tho firm of Smith & Martin and became
an export in tho handling of railroad securltlos.i
During tho clil war Krlo railway stock went
down to bed rock and Gould bought It for a
song. Ho allied himself with Daniel Drew and
precntcd Commodore Vanderbllt from corner-
ing tho Krlo Interest Gould rapidly becamo
tho leading spirit of tho Krlo Kallroad
Co. In July, lfeMT, Oould was made president of
tho road. IIo also purchasod, a controlling In-

terest in tho Tenth National bank. Erlo share-
holders brought suit to restrain tin directors
from Issuing any more stock. Tho complain
onts asked for tho appointment of a receiver.
This request was granted bv tho appointment
of Jay Gould himself. With tho consent
of Judgo Uarnnrd Oould bought and can-eole- d

ao.OX) shares. A corner was en-

gineered In Erie stock about this tlmo
nd in one day tU price rose from

to to 8). A panlo was averted by tho action of
the secretary of tho treasury, who released
enough money from tho y to relieve
tho strain. Erlo Immediately fell from 00 to 49,

and It was thought Gould was ruined. Dut ho
was able to weather this storm. Continued ef-

forts wore mado by Gould's opponents to oust
blm and his faction from Urlo control and ho
was deposed from tho presidency and John A.
Dlt elected in his stead. Gould still rcmainod
ono of tho directors.

An attempt wns mado by Oould in 1369 to
corner all tho gold la tho country, rifty mil-

lions ef dollars was tho prlco aimed at. Tho
price of gold in March of that year was il.3Ui,
tho lowest In three yean. Gould bought f7,O0O,-00- 0

worth at 1 1.33 nnd put up tho prlco to l.0.
A fow days later gold rosetoll.U On Septem-
ber 21, tho famous "Blade Friday," Gould un-

loaded his holdings and sold a largo part of bU
gold at $1.0).

A Uttlo boforo noon an order came from
Washington to sell J4.0j0,O of the gold from
the Tho corner collapsed and
hundreds of business men and speculators were
ruined.

Mr. Oould commenced buying PaclQo railway
stocks in I8T3 and soon acquired a controlling
Interest and assumed tho management In 1870

ho bought th Kunsas Pacific, Texas Pacific,
Wabash und other stocks. IIo also invested
largely lu tho Atlantic & Pacific Telegraph Co.,
and finally acquired control of the Western
Union Telegraph Co. A few years ago ho re-

tired from Wall street, and has since only ap-

peared there wheu he considered it necessary
to "protect his Interests."

New Orleans Htreet Road Hold.
NkOiileans, Dec. a A New YotU

syndicate 1ms purchased tho street rail
way systems of this city for 110,000,000.
Tho motive, power will bo changed from
mules to electricity. Tho deal Includes
tho purchase of a number of valuable
franchises which have ns yet not been
operated.

To ltiil0 a Million.
WAPiuxnTox, Dec. a A mooting was

held ut Mrs. John A. Logan's resldenco
last night ut which tho first steps were
taken toward securing tho 91,000,000
which tho women propose to raise 'for
(Um Methodist university.

Wk't

AGAIN IN MOURNING.

The 1'reildriifn Fattipr-ln-t.nx- r Dirt nt the
White limine nt tlnml Old Age,

Washisoton, Nov. 80. Tho shadow
of death enst u somber cloud over tho
rxccutlvo mansion again yesterday nnd

the president und
his family spent
nenrly tho vntlro
dny nt tho bethldo
of Dr. ' Scott, tho
presidents vcnoriv
bio fathcr-ln-la-

awaiting the Inevit-
able,mm? which, owing
to the unexpected
vltnllty dlsplnyed

itKV. nn. scoit. by the lAviillil, did
not happen as soon as was anticipated.

Dr. Gardner visited the hick room at
7 a. in. and found that the case wns be-

yond the power of medical nklll. Not-
withstanding his 03 years Dr. Scott has
Cnjoycd exceptionally good health up
to tho time of his lust sickness and his
mental vigor seemed to have kept full
paeo with his physical soundness.

Dr. Scott died at 4:10 yesterday after-
noon.

liioniiArincAu
Itcv. John W. Scent, tho father-in-la- of

President Harrison, wns born with the century,
the date of his birth being JanuiryM IftH Ut-

tlo more than a month after thu death of George
Washington. Ills boyhood wns spent In tho
vicinity of Houkstown, Heaver county,
Pa, where ho was born. Ills father
was a well-to-d- resident of that plare,
and gave to his. eon a good educa-
tion, which he turn wl to his advantage In
his future life. He became a minister of the
Presbyterian church nnd filled several pul-
pits acceptably, but In n few years his voioa
failed and he was forced to give up his vocation.
After teaching In scleral schools, among them
the Hanoier unhcrslly. In Hnvorer county,
Ind., he established the Western IVniale semi-
nary at Oxford. O., where llcnjsmln Hurrlson
recchrd tho tlnlshlng touches to his education.

Dr. Scott had live children three daughters,
Mary, who died young; Elizabeth, who married
Husscll Lorn: Caroline, who married llrnj.imtn
Harrison: nnd two sons, Henry M. and John N.
Mrs. Iml died In Washington two years ago.
The son Henry is also dead, leaving John N.
Scott as the sole sunhorof Dr. Scott's chil-

dren.
During the tlmo when Mr. Harrison was

United Stntes senator, Dr. Scott was appointed
to a clerkship in thn pension office, and ho held
this position until his beenmo presi-
dent. Ho resigned then and moxed to tho
White house, where hohasslncerelded. About
a year ago he paid n visit of several months to
his son. John N. Scott, ut 1'ort Townsend, and
stood tho fatiguing journey across tho conti-
nent without 111 effects.

Dr. Scott was a man of wonderful vigor, tatl,
broad-cheste- nnd mentally. Hs
used to say that he believed tic was Inhisprlmo
at CO. Hn was seldom 111, but had no rrguUr
rule of diet or exercise to keep him In good
physical condition.

SUSPENDING IMMIGRATION.

A Proposition From the Nannte Commute
to HimiifiiiI Immigration For One Year.
New Yoiik, Nov. SO. Tho senate

committee on immigration met hero
yesterday with six of its members In
attendance. Previous to ndjournlng
the committee considered the following
proposition, without, however, reach-
ing any conclusion:

AH Immigration except from tho
North and South American countries
shall bo suspended for one year from
March 1, ISO!), the law to be so framed
as not to hinder tho freo return of
American citizens or the easy admission
of visitors. No vote was taken on this
resolution, but It is probable that ono
may be taken at 's meeting and
tbcro 1b reason for believing thnt it will
be passed.

Tho commlttco nlso decided that It
was advisable to submit to congress for
consideration n law embracing tho fol-

lowing propositions:
No immigrant shall bo admitted to

the United States between tho ago of
19 and .15 years unless ho can read und
write freely and easily his native lan-
guage, nor shall a person above 05 bo
admitted who cannot read or wrlto ex-

cept as a member of a family coming.
No Immigrants shall bo udmltted un-

less ho possess 1100 in money or its
equivalent except that the head of a
family inny bring with him or sdnd for
tho other members of his family if ho
or they possess $25 for each member.

All intending immigrants shall bring
with them certificates from United
States consuls abroad showing that
they have-- satisfied such consul that
they have a right to gain such admis-
sion as Immigrants.

All persons seeking final naturaliza-
tion papers shall glvo reasonable notice
to tho court to whom they Intend to
apply and some ofllclnl representing
tho government shall investigate tho
facts upon tho other side when the ap-
plication is offered.

STUFFED MONEY PACKAGE.

IJrowu Paper Cut Note Nlielleireae-itntlv- a

of S lO.OOO.
GAl.VKSTOjf, Tex., Nov. 80. Yester-

day morning's 0:30 train from Houston,
bringing to Galveston eastern malls
and exprcssagc, received from tho
Southern Pacific at New Orleans,
brought by Wells-Farg- o & Go.'a
express messenger, Hurrls, who had
in charge a package addressed
to tho Island City savings bank, Galves-
ton, valued at $10,000. This package
had been received from tho Wells-Farg- o

express messenger on the New Orleans-Housto- n

run and had been shipped out
by tho lCouritz Uros., New York olty.
Tho valuable parcel Was taken to tho
consignees nnd receiver and signed for
by the bank's teller, John McCarthy.

Then Mr. McCarthy opened tho bun-
dle; it was found to contain nothing
but brown pnpor, cat in slips about tho
size of a bank note and neatly matted
up into bundles fastened with rubber
bands. Tho resident manager of Wells-Farg- o

& Co. Was notified and repaired
to the bank'at once, where he carefully
inspected the package. Tho New York
ofllco of tho express company was im-
mediately advised of tint situation by
wlro.

Democrats Will Contest.
Ouaua, Neb., Nov. 30. Nebraska

democrats gave evidence that no repub-
lican United States senator will be re-

turned by tho legislature of this stato
without a fierce struggle. They have
begun contests lu tho cases of tho seven
republican members of tho legislature
from this (Douglus) county, who were
elected by majorities ranging from COO

to 1,000, on tho grounds of corruption
and f raad. The members are: D. Crnnc,
Charles A. Goss, J, II. Kynor, August
Loekner, W. N. Nason, M. O. Klolceta
and A. L. Sutton. Tho stato central
committee is attending to the .details of
the contest.

ilfan I 4T ,PTjTf ' v
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NEBRASKA'S EXPORT TRADE.
How the Stato Tas llt-o- Ntnnillug Up I'm

Itself During 111 Yrnr-N- Ix Million Dol.
lars In Vrtlnr.
The report of Commissioner Andres,

of tho agricultural bureau, which has
Iwon made to tho governor and will bo
transmitted U tho legislature, makes
quite Interesting reading to tho cltlen
of Nebraska. The report shows tint
not one-thir- d of the production of No-brns-

agricultural Interests uro
shipped nut of the stato and yet in
tho year Nebraska shipped to
market In round uumbors MO.000,000
worth of products.

Tho method adopted by Commissioner
Andres to secttre facts upon which ho
bases his statistics were tluxe best cal-

culated to Insure accuracy. Hy making
personal visits to the general managers
of various lines of railway doing busi-
ness In tho st.ito ho Interested them In
his project. Kach agreed to furnish
him an Itemized statement of every
pound of freight billed for shipment at
every city, town, villago utul way sta-
tion in Nebraska.

These statements were grouped by
counties. In every case when posslblo
tho statement had been reductd to car-
loads by tho railway managers, but
where tho Items were too mall tho
work of reduction was performed at tho
office of the commissioner. Tho work
of making up the report was com-
menced last spring nnd has kept tho
commissioner und his assistant busy
almost night and day since the 11 rat re-

ports were recclvrd. A large county
map of the state has been prepared und
upon the space devoted to tho several
counties will be printed the shipments
from that county. This map will form
n part of tho printed report and
will be an excellent blrd's-ey-o

view of 'the surplus product of
the statu. Following will be found tho
value of the outshlpments of tho sur-
plus, arranged by eouutles. No report
is concluded from Douglas und Lancas-
ter counties:
Cvun iff. Vulnt. Countift. Value.
ArinniH t ""WW Jnhtikiin t PiM.t'
Antelope :ni,T7MCcn,ey es,is,
Hlalnu. M,lt Keith HA), 10

lloonn 04P.M). Kltnlmll M.UU
Hox HutU1.... 1M Ifci'Knnt fD,M
tfurrtiu j,z7,i'-r'i.unr(Kti-

Hrown. 34l,(n! I.niiolti Mi.MV)
Hurt. i,ii.M 41 Merrick 7el,:M
liutlcr. MM Mudlso 1.181,011)
Cass u,Kll,7ii l,lo.',rj.1
Codsr 5W,-.'.- Nunco 47.00,)
Cherry ' tfo Nuckolls tV-H- )
Cheyenne .... r,ft.S moe D,o..v.u
t'Uf .l. I'awueo USU70
Colfax l.lfMTH reruns
Cuming l,iuv. Hilis CW.7HS
Custer K0WU rutto ., .... l,i,M)
Dakota WSt) I'li-rc- 41H.W7
Dawes. iPt.Mu l'nlk ....... tli),T
Dawson 1,1x3.8)5 Kid WIlloW.. OTO'U
Druel MA3 Klilmrdiiou. l,tSJ,0iA
Dixon 817.317 Kock-- VI,V71
Dodge gfiti,19lt SjIIho l,74.),477
Douglas .... Sarpy. l,lK.7fd
Dundr 108..W SaunOrrK..... l,W)l,'.'45
rillmore UN).' wo Scwurrt I.OTV.tOi
Franklin . 4'JH.M Sheridan Kii.MO
Frontier aw:o Sherman..,.. .rr.sKj
Kurnas 4tf,IIU Sioux 163 Mft
Oago... 2,2 USA) Stanton 3M.7I &

Garfield I54,lft Tourer rcw.vu
Uoftir HO, JO i rnonias 0.,,7l ft

Grant .W.SlO Thurston ..., CT1.C3S
Greeley XSZ,3 Vitllny VHH,W5

Hall TOiO-- Washington 1.HM.7.U
Hamilton T,MI Vaao 808,1 St
Harlan 1 0.01 Webster MN.HUO

Hitchcock.... ssv.sro Wheeler 0..081
Holt H7I.S4S York i.M'-mh- o
Hooker I1.7J0
Howard ta,m Total K9,.OJ,091
Jefferson l,ue,3

DKTAU.S OP THK SHIPMENT.
Eighty counties marketed 330,100 head

cattle.
Seventy-fiv- e counties marketed 1,431,-64- 0

head hogs.
Sixty-nin- e counties marketed 18,940

head horses and mules.
Fifty-thre- e counties marketed 195,030

head sheep.
Eighty counties mnrkctcd 0,821,000

bushels wheat
Seventy-tw- o counties marketed U4,

205,500 bushels corn.
Sixty-seve- n counties marketed !!,

028,000 bushels oats.
Forty-fiv- e counties marketed 433,000

bushels barley.
Twenty-seve- n eouutles marketed 330,-60- 0

bushels barley and ry.
Sixty-fiv- e counties marketed 803,500

bushels rye.
Sixtyfivo counties marketed 1,351,000

bushels flax.
Fifty-nin- e counties marketed 400,330

barrels of Hour.
Scvcnty-on- o counties marketed 175,-1- 68

tons of hay.
Thirty counties marketed 1,018 curs

of provisions.
Seventeen counties marketed 41 cara

mixed stock.
Twenty-thrc- o counties marketed 108

cars of dairy products.
Thirty-seve- n counties marketed 763

cars of building brick. .
Twenty-eigh- t counties marketed 023

cars of fruit
Twenty-seve- n counties marketed 170

cars of potatoes.
Fourteen counties marketed 40 cars of

mixed seed
Fifteen counties marketed 125 cars of

mixed grain.
Thirty-fiv- e counties marketed 1,078

cars of mill stuff.
Seventeen counties marketed 857 cars

of sugar beets.
Three counties marketed 03 cars beet

sugar.
Ten counties marketed 89 cars poul-

try.
lwcnty-nln- o counties marketed 754

cars broom corn.
Nino counties marketed, 134 cars

canned goods.
Ton counties marketed 90 curs hides

and tullow.
Fourteen counties marketed 1,732 can

ice.
Ten counties marketed 180 cars wood.
Seventeen counties marketed 71 curs

lumber.
Flvo counties marketed 172 cars lima
Four counties marketed 16,674 curs

packing houso products.
Four counties marketed 7,480 cars

dressed beef.

Disorderly Houses Closed.
PlTTsnunou, Pa., Dec. L Tho ordci

of Mayor Gurloy closing tho disreputa-
ble houses caused a great sensation
here. All tho houses wero durk lust
night und many of tho inmates huva
already left for other cities. Mayor
Kennedy, of Allegheny, says if they
como over thero he will bcgn a crusado
ugaiust them.

A Towboat Hoes Down.
Madison, Ind, Dec. 1. Tho Ken-

tucky river towboat Isero sprang a
teak this morning near Worthvllle, Ky.,
careened to ono sldo and sank in twen-
ty feet of water.

A tiny I'rlum Donna.
First Hoy You ought to como to tho

concert our music teacher Is goln' to
give.

Second Hoy You goln' to Iks In?
"Yep. I'm ono of tho primmer don-

nas. We're goln' to glvo a cantata."
"Wot's thatV
"Oh, It's all about sunshine, nnd

fitorms, nnd picnics, and harvesters, and
ull sorts of country things. It's great"

"Do you sing till that?''
"N o, I'm only lu tho first sccno

Unrly Moruln' on tho rami' "
"Wot do you do?"
"1 crow." Good Nowk

Mesr IMItnts: Knowing limv ninny ex-
pectant Mothi'iH lu tho laml will uppreolato
llio Infin malum, und desiring to snvo till
tho niiKiiNti nml pain f tho trjing liuur, 1
wish to ule uiv experience

1 hum two bottles of Mothers' KrlenU
with creat relief, sutTercd but Utile puln,
nnd was not sick over twenty minutes. I
ti lit not, t'ipeilciu'O that weakness usual lu
such oiiw, ami looked utul lult po well uf

luy friends wnmleicilnt if, as on
prevloua (h'i'uk oiih of this kind 1 siifTeiisl
gientlv I iiM'iltliti remedy on my linustinuil
did not liuve the least trouble w 111) tliem 1

passed through tho crisis w.lli so litllo
troulilo ihal-vc- my hvlclim wns aston-
ished, mill after I told hltu that it was tho
result of lliv u mi of Mothoi a' ho ad-
vised his duiiijlitor totiso tho remedy, und
slio fliijs kho raiiuot tirulso It cumigil I
havo known inuiiy hnllea to use Mothers'
l'tlciul, uud they till protiniiiieu It ujjrc.it
blesslui; to ci'u-cinn- t mntliorH.

Mil KlM lilMll.TOV,
Diirclui sjpr.ngs, Ark.

KxtHiCT from a sentimental young lady's
letter: "l.u.t ul;lit 1 sat. In a utmiMu on
Venice's uininl euiul drinking It all In, und
llfo never seemed to full bofoio." Scraps.

Cliesp Unto I'nr Winter Trip via Santa
I'u lloiitr,

ToTeias, N'eir .Mexico, Arizona, California,
Utah und uld Mexico, aro offered by the
Santa IV. i

Tiikets now en sain to t'otpus Chtlstl, 111

lMso, Culvititoii, Houston. Uiinimsiis, Kock-por- t,

San A iilon Id, t'ltv of Mi-x- t o, Monti rev,
l'lio-nlx- , 1'rtNCott, Siilllllo, S.m l.uls To-tos-l,

Ix VtvuK, Hot Springs, (lr.nd ('in on
of tho Colorado, IM Atigeli'H, San Diego, San
rrancltro, Salt Itkeand 1'ortl.nuL

Now MtxU'o U lutid as having ono of tho
moxt uiuablv illui.iUs in tho world, sudden
cliitvo liing aluiost wholly nnluumn. It Is a
most dmlrablu place either for the busliiiss
man, iJraurt hcoki r, or the Invalid, while It Is
thuluvrn for He Immigrant. No portion of tho
United Statis (uu comp.iro ulth the fcrtlloval-loy- s

of lu rivers, and lu tho productions nt tho
Ucld, U.w markkt gardeu, the orchard nnd tho
vlneurJ.

Kor full particulars regarding country, rates,
stop utvr, itc, call oa nr address Ilea W.
ll.iKililiuih. pamrngcr and ticket av'ent SanU
I'o route. kU Mala tilreot.or I0.VJ Union nirnuo,
Kuii.uy City, Mo , or Geo. T. Nicholson, O. 1'.
& T. A., uud W. J. lllack, A. O. I. & T. A.,
Topcl4, ICau.

ATi,iuiUKlhavo learned something about
tliewilgU of tho world. Yenlicis HlutoB- -
man.

A Mammoth Cnmpetltlnii.
10,600 in prizes for thn lest seven storlos

wus what Tht Van! V Cumpnndi'i offered;
15,000 for thy befct Kcrluls, ami 91,60.) for the
bett Volk loiv talcs. No loss tliaii 2,0'J
nt'irlui oompeted for llieso prizes. The

storieu are Just announced to uppear
lu TU CvinpanUm liming lbOII.

Uy seudlug 11.75 iitonco you will obtiln
tliopanur riirx to Jntimiry and for u full
year, to Jauuury. '94. Address Tuts Youth's
CoMriNiox, lloston, Muss.

A cuoiTi.NU sea doesn't seem t tntiko
muuU luiprcssiou on tiiu sea-buur- d. llostou
Couriur.

Ktio's um
Who orwlinty Why tlio gooitslilp ,

and If tilers is a pas eager on board of her
unprovided with thai grand preventive
of tea slckncHit titul all lisord'rs of the
stouiaeb, liver ami bowels, lloslolter's
Htouiaek Hitters, all wo have to miv is, ho
orvlia is very untlmughtfiil. Tlicro Is noth-
ing comparable to this lurdlctuo lu o.ises of
maUrisl lever, rlieumatlNiu, uervuusucsa
audlovBof slrciii,rlh.

I? Is tlio early boy who catches tho worm
In tbu chestnut.

THE GENtiRAL MARKETS.
KANSAS CITY, Dee. h

CATTMI-Ilc- st :i M it 6 00
StocUers Su) (fa 3 K
Native cows I 8 QSW

ItOOS-Uo- od tocboko heavy.. 4 M (fj A W
WIIKAT-- Na S red Cl'jul 03

No.Hh.ird Miitt M'4
COKN-- Nu 2 mixed 14 Qt. 3l'i
OATS No. X m xed ttH 'M
KVU-N- o 2 47 6ft 47!,
l'DOUU-l'alc- nt, rcr hailt 3 IW (ft 2 1U

Kaucy I W fro 2 W
HAY-Cho- lce timothy 7M) OHM)

1'aucy pMlrle 7 00 a 7 60

IlltAN TO CD 00
UU'lTKIt-CluI- co creamery.... '.' Co 29
CIlllKSK-l'- ull Cream II CS 12
KCClS-Chu- lie 0 Co 22
l'OTATOKS W O 75

ST. I.OUIS.
CAT! I.U-Fa- ir natives 3 50 O S IS

Texan 2 21 a 2 71
ItOCIS-IIea- vy 4 80 a 6 0
SllKKI'-K- alr to choice 4 00 & 5 W
I'l.OSIt-Cho- lce 3 20 ((8 30
WHKAT-N- o. 2 rwL (18 46 0f
rOUN-- No 2 mixed 40 it 40i
OATS -- No. 2 mixed 90 & 30J4
KVK-N- a'J ' 47 fri 48
HUITUK-Crcam- ory 27 SI

tcam 0 60 9 6SJ4
l'OHK New 14 03 14 0)

CIIICAOO.
CATTLK-Prl- mo to extra 4 75 Q 0 10
llOUS-I'aukl- ng and shipping.. 4 W ft ft 74
SlIliKV-r- alr to choke 4W a to
1'I.OUK --Winter wheat a fO 4 0)
WHKAT--Na 2 red 71M 71 K
COKN-N- o. tt 4l)i 42'i
OATS-- Na 2 .1) SOU
rcYE-- No C 47 47SS
UUTTKK-Crcam- cry 20 30

I.AUD 0 40 v0 4S
POItlC UK) 13 71

NKW YOHIC
CATTLK Kotlvo steers SCO 5 f)0

HOatt-Do- od to choice. 6 20 0 10
Kf.OUlt-ao- od tocholco 4 15 4 2
WHKAT--Na 2 red 77 77
COKN-- No 2 (04 bOH
OATS-Wisl- eru mixed Wtfa Si
llUTTIill-Cream- ery CO 30
1'OUIC-M- oss 14 73 li 00

HOOT AND BHANUH,
tho poison in your blood, however it
may bavo como or whatever shapo
it way bo taking, is cleared away
by Dr. Pkirce's Uoldon Medical Dis-

covery, It's a remedy that rouses
very organ Into healthful action,

purine and enriches tho blood, and
through it cleanses and Invigorates
thwolj-itcm- . Balt-rbeu- Tet--

tor, Kcxama. iirydpeias, xsous, uar--
bunclo. Enlarged Glands, and tho
wont Bcrofulous Bores and Swell-
ings, are irfccUy and j)cnuanonUy
cured by it.

TTullka tlio ordinorv Bnrlnc med
icines or garsaiioriihas, tub " Disco-
very" works equally well at all ccas-on-s.

All the year round nnd In all
cases, it is ffuartintutl, as no other
blood xnedicino is. It it ever falls
to benflt or euro, you havo your
money back. You pay only for tho
good you get.

Isn't it safo to say that no other
blood purifier can bo "Just as
good!"

U it mn, iroalda't it be sold) f

A Child Enjoys
The pleasant flavor, gontlo action nnd sooth-lu- g

offeet or Hyriio of Tigs, when In need of
it laxat ve, nnd If tho father or inothor bo
eosthnnr bilious, the most gratifying re-
sults follow Its tiso; so Unit It Is tho best
family lomotlv known and ovory family
should havo a bottlo. ,,

You cannot oxpout a man lo keep nn un-
moved fueo whoa ho lots his eotiuioniitioo
fall.

J. a 1'AtiKr.it, Treiloiiln, N.Y,,sayst "Hlmll
not call on j ou for tlio UM reward, fur 1

belletn Hall's I'litarrh Curo will etno any
rnsoof eatnrrli. Wns very had" Write him
for jiartleulars. Hold by Druggists, T.'ic.

A tiiami' Is always willing to roeelron
cold shoulder, but ho prefers a porlei house,

llltigliiuutou Hopiihlii.au.

'That, tinrivnlled eoniplexlon," said a
prominent New Yorlcnr, nhudlug to a lndy
iiequiilutnuee, "wns the lesultof using (Inr-tlo- ld

Tea." Send for freo sample to illO
West 4Mh Htreet, Now York City,

Tur. bunco ntnn Is not fastidious. Ho lives
on the simplest things liooan tliul. Klmlra
tlitrotto.

Tin; TilltoiT. "Ilrnrrn's 7li otirMal TnwJiM"
netdlreetly nntlioorgnnsof tho vnleo. Thoy
have mi extraordinary etleettu all ilisotdcrs
of tho throat.

1'ooTitii.J. platers are nn odd lot. As soon
ns tholr fnvoilto game begins thoy com-uicii-

to kick.

KxrioMoss of Coughing aro slopped hy
Halo's Honey of Ilniehouuil and Tar.
riko'n Tuothaelio Drops Curo lu ono lnlnuto.

Tint reeonl bleaker Isn't dishonest, ah
though ho tries to beat hlnway through life,

KlmliaUaxetto.

Who srrrciis with his liver, constipation,
hlilous Ills, Poor blood or illzzlnnsa take
lleeeham'H 1'IIIh. Of druggists, as cents.

ALWAYS THUS.
Pilot Knob, Mo.

Suffbrod Mr. Henry P.
Oi"k Travcrs, formerlyjj of this place, suf--

Yoars. fcrcd with clironic
rheumatism for 20 years, nnd was
treated at titnc.3 by several doctors,

EX. JACOBS ozz.
cured him. No No Roturn
return of pam 3in 3 years.

G. A. Farrar. Yoare.

f .UUSt
Flower 99

11 For two years I suffered terribly
with stomach trouble, and was for
all that time under treatment by a
physician. He finally, after trying
everything, said my stomach was
worn out, and that I would have to
cease eating solid food. On the rec-
ommendation of a friend I procured
a bottle of August Flower. Itseem-c- d

to do inc good at once. I gained
strength and flesh rapidly, I feel
now like a new man, and consider
that August Flower hnscuredtne."
Jas. E. Dedcriclc, Saugcrties, N.Y.
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ITcaUh, wealth and hap'pindss hy

owning Ciiauteu Oak" Sxovk.

Nono othor will bring auch a.
maximum contentmont com-

fort, nor its duties as well

economically.

Ilett itor iMlm kNp Hum. If jours-dot-

wrlto dlroct to iiinifac'.crstt.

EXCELSIOR MANUFACTURING

T. LOUIS. MO.

NGRAVING
LECTROTYPINa

Portraits,
Buildings,

Machinery, &c)
suitaiii.k

NEWSPAPER OR CATALOGUE WOBC.

Copper Half-Ton- es for Fins Printing.

Writ tmr ila rrlca.
N. KELLOIfi NEWSPAPER CO.

KANIAI CITT, MS.

r.,. 'and bad Htrlotlr faliainthu.

rAtU TJi fAtMsray ibMiw

Rheumatism known medical science.

Jutker BuUla.
Bali
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Where is He Going
To the nearest drugstore for bottjeof Durang's RheumatlC"
Rcmedy, medicine that never falls cure rneumntlsm.

It Is taken internally and the work promptly, without drugging
the system with poisons.

This Is not new remedy that you wait for your neighbor to
try, see how it works, as has been before the public eighteen-- ,

years and cures when everything else falls.
GENERALS SHERMAN and LOGAN were Its out-

spoken friends, and never failed recommend.
During the past year the bottle has been enlarged to FOUR TIMES

Its original size and the remedy greatly Improved, so that we now offer
you the treatment

BmB

The price Is one dollar bottle, or six bottles for five and Is-so-
ld

by all reliable dealers In drugs.
OUR 40-pa- PAMPHLET SENT FREE BY MAIL.

DURANC'S RHEUMATIC REMEDY CO,
1310 L ITHHT, WASHINGTON. D. O.

PILES, EISTULA,
Ad nil other DUeaaoa ofttta Kaetaaa ewMl ky Dn. Thoratoa Miner, IkMatGUrt
Mo. without knife, ligature or uitlc-- no money tobepalduntllpatlentliicur!.
make a epeclalty of Women and Diaeaaea Bkin. Beware allSiailw wi
want any part ol the In advanoe, even note. In tbe end will find them exMaalrerle. Send for clrciilar giving nme of hundredii who have been cured by u, and hVt ivoli
muMiyvtm ,,mm.. mimv( nvRi.nuHiDirmi, noouxm viri'm

Tea us'l what want roar home More-ge- t
on tbe rlo nd come to our

Coodj ihtn ttatf
tor (no cturga fur uif order vjul

want by We guarantee action.

SMfiM?ttS2rrNMgtCi,
KAMSAS OITV.
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